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SERBS REVEALS

FUTURE IN COURT

Woe and Wealth Predicted
for Clerk .Whose Wife

Overhears Forecast.

PAST, HOWEVER, IS SEALED

Women Are Klnpd When Policemen
Tell of Visits to Fortune Tellers

and Both Leave in Anger, Sure
They Are Misunderstood.

"Kindly cut the cards, after shuf-
fling."

This request, uttered by the defend-
ant, opened the strange defense of
Mrs. Alfonslne Patterson, appearing
yesterday before, the Municipal Court
on a charge of reading cards for money.

' Mrs. Patterson, who Is 63 years old,
of 181 Sixth street; Mrs. A. L. Stevens,
of 375 Taylor street; Madame Nona, of
381 Yamhill street, and Madame Leone,
of 190 West Park street, had been ar-
rested by Patrolmen Wellbrook and
Miller under the ordinance which pro-
hibits forecasting the future and ac-
cepting pay therefor. The officers,
who have distinguished themselves in
the Chinese lottery exposures, were' de-
tailed to the new campaign by Police
Captain Inskeep.

Court Watches Future Revealed.
When arraigned before Municipal

Judge Langguth, Mrs. Patterson was
positive that her science was misunder-
stood and that the authorities would
not tamper with her calling if they
knew the good she had accomplished.
The court suggested that she might, by
a practical demonstration with the
cards offer proof. Clerk Neil Crounse
was the interested subject.

At Mrs. Patterson's command he
shuffled and cut the deck. The seeress
received the cards again and tore down
the veil of the future. Spectators on
the benches leaned forward to catch
her prophecies. Judge Langguth stood
up to watch the more intently. About
Mrs. Patterson a little knot of officersand court attaches gathered.

The seeress ran through the deck
with the rapidity of skill. She scanned
the cards closely, bending her gray
head above them. The rusty ribbons
of her bonnet bobbed
with the energy of her declarations.

Wife of Cleric Hears Forecast.
She saw woe and wealth for Clerk

Crounse in the cards, grave portents of
legal doctuments, the loyalty of a
friend, a shadow of. divorce, love and
trouble and laughter and any number

, of things. Gradually the cards spread
before her as a horseshoe. The hapless
clerk was .tranced. Behind him, sum-
moned without his knowledge, stood
his wife Wilma Chandler Crounse, of
the Women's Protective Bureau.

She who read the future cast the
cards into new position, verifying or
rejecting as the symbols took shape.
"It is not divorce," quoth she, with
firm decision. Everyone smiled with
relief.

"Can you tell the past" queried JudgeLangguth.
"1 cannot, your honor, only so far as

it has to do with events that are notyet completed, propositions unfinished.""Anyone can deal in generalities,""
continued the court, "and hit It once ina while. I am serious about this. Ifyou can tell the past, do bo."

Past Is Sealed, She Says.
"I cannot tell the past," was the re-

ply. "I am truthful, Judge."
Judge Langguth read to the defend-

ant the ordinance which forbids hercalling. "Your fine will be J10," he
concluded. "I have Just one dollar be-
tween me and starvation," protested
Mrs. Patterson. "One week to pay it in;keep the dollar just now," amended thecourt.

"They don't understand." complained
Mrs. Patterson as she left the court-
room.

She "took up fortune telling eightyears ago. when her savings were lostin a business venture. Nothing of thegypsy crone about her, a woman ofborn in Lane County, and thedaughter of parents who crossed theplains long before the warwhoop wentout of fashion. Her husband, a Gov-
ernment teamster, crossed to Manilaon one of the first transports and diedof fever.

To the suggestion that she mighthave applied her talents to her ownfuture and been spared from penury,
Mrs. Patterson replied: "O. but our own
future is closed to us!"

Policeman Admits Satisfaction.
Then came Madame Leone, who ad-

""i "sr real name Is Mrs.Nevada Stewart. She Is swarthy and
dark-haire- d, true to the traditional ap-pearance of those who "see beyond."

Patrolman Wellbrook testified thatlie had visited her establishment andhaggled a bargain to have his fortunetold, the price being reduced to-jl-

Madame Leone made It all plain to him."Well, you were satisfied, weren'tyou?" snapped the defendant. Patrol-man Wellbrook was .fain to admit it.The riddle had been read for him withthe unusual device of "French cards,"which are extra special and less thanhalf the size of the American variety.As keys to the unknown, the defendantdeclared, they were highly efficacious."What nationality are you?" askedJudge Langguth.
"What nationality am I?" bridledthe dark-eye- d defendant. "I am anAmerican! I was born In Sacramento.I'm not a foreigner, I can tell you!"

Fortune telling by cards came natur-ally to her, she assured City AttorneyStadter.
Again the $10 fine was imposed, withone week's grace. As Madame LeoneNevada Stewart tripped angrily fromthe courtroom a slim young girl crossedthe corridor and gave a very ftappy-lookln- g

baby into her arms. The girlput her arm about Madame- - Leone'swaist and patted her. saying somethingthat sounded strangely like "Never you
mind."

The cases of Mrs. A. L. Stevens andMadame Nona, charged with similaroffenses, will be heard today.

BELGIAN IS TO VISIT

REV. HENRI AXET TO SPEAK FOUR
TIJIJB8 OF BIS COUNTRY.

reabyterlans, Methodists and Y. M. C.
A. Are to Hear War Stories Fresh

From Zone of Conflla.

- Rev. Henri Anet, B. D., LL. D.. of
Brussels will be in Portland on Sun-
day for a brief visit. Rev. Mr. Anet
will give four addresses in Portland.
He has Just arrived from Europe where
he had active service in the trenches.

On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Anet
will speak In the First Methodist
Church South and in the afternoon at
3 o'clock, he will give a. talk In the
Soung aion'SvChrlstlaa Association

auditorium. The other two meetings
will be In the First Presbyterian
Church,, where at 12:30 o'clock the
speaker will address the Sunday school
and at 7:30 o'clock he will preach at
the evening service at the special in-
vitation of Dr. J. H. Boyd, the pastor.

"The Soul of Belgium" will be thesubject for the sermon. In the ad-
dresses the work in the orphanage in
Belgium wiUr be the theme. Rev. Mr.
Anet is representing the AmericanHuguenot committee of which WilliamJay Schieffelin. of New York, is gen-
eral chairman. On Wednesday he
spoke in Tacoma at a meeting in the
home of Bishop Wells. On Tuesday
he addressed a large meeting In Vic-
toria where he was the guest of the
Premier of British Columbia.

TEST --SET FOR FRIDAY

WEST POIST AMI ANXArOLIS AS-

PIRANTS TO BE EXAMINED.

Voaojr Men Residents of Multnomnfc
County Eligible- - L. R. Alderman

Will Be In Charge,

- The preliminary examinations for ap-
pointments from the Third Congres-
sional district for the United States
Military Academy at West Point and
for the Naval Academy at Annapolis
will be held Friday at the Old Shat-tuc- k

School building. Fifth and Harris
streets. L. R. Alderman, Superintendent
of the Portland schools, will be in
charge, having been asked to take the
charge by Representative McArtRur,
prior to his leaving for Washington.
, The examinations will begin at 8:30
o'clock and will embrace- - spelling,
English grammar, plane geometry,
algebra, geography and . history.

All young men of good character
who are actual residents of Multnomah
County are entitled to take the exami-
nation. Candidates for midshipmen
must have been born between February
20. 1897, and February 20, 1901. and
candidates for the military academy
must have been born between June
14, 1895, and. June 14, 1900. One cadet
and two alternates will be named for
the military academy and one midship-
man- and three alternates for the navalacademy.

The final or official examinations for
the military academy will be held at
Vancouver Barracks on the third Tues-
day in March and for the naval academy
on February 20, 1917.

SUFFRAGE BODY FORMS

ALLIANCE HERE TO
FOR FEDERAL AMENDMENT.

Mrs. William Fielding; Ogburn Chosen
President Circular Letters Will

Be Sent Legislators.

An Oregon Equal Suffrage Alliance,
which will with the Na-
tional Woman's Suffrage Association
in working for .the passage of theFederal woman's suffrage amendmentwas formed Tuesday night in a. meetingat the Central Librarv with a mimhur
of prominent Oregon suffrage workers
in attendances-I- t

is planned as an immediate activ-ity of the association to urge membersof Congress to consider the suffrage
issue favorably, and a circular letterwill be sent to the president, membersof the Cabinet, Representatives andSenators at Washington, in which their
assistance will be solicited.

A constitution was accented bv thealliance, and officers elected. They areas iouows: .Honorary president. Dr.Mary Thompson; president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Fielding Ogburn; first vice-preside-

Mrs. J. Andre Fouilhoux; second
vice-preside- Mrs. Charles W. Rob-iso- n;

third vice-preside- Mrs. Thomas
Carrick Burke: corresponding secretary, axiss Laura .hi. cavers; recordingsecretary, Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer;
treasurer. Mrs. A. F. Flegel; directors,
Mrs. George McMath; Miss GertrudeTalbot and Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy.

Meetings of the alliance will be heldon the first Tuesday of every month atthe Public Library.

WIFE NEARLY GOES TO JAIL

Judge Suspends Bootlegging Sen
tence After Freeing Husband.

District Judge Jones did not thinkthe evidence warranted the convictionof Robert Ferguson for bootlegging athis home at 331 Glisan street, and dis-
missed the case against him yesterday.
But that was before the case of hiswife, Mrs. Annie Ferguson, was tried.Mrs. Ferguson admitted the sales ofliquor to Deputy Sheriffs and otherstate witnesses, but said she did not
consider them "sales," as they werenot always paid for. Mrs. Ferguson
testified that her husband participated
in the sales with her and received part
of the mony. Judge Jones found herguilty and fined her $100.

Ferguson started for home and hiswife forjjail. so Judge Jones suspended
the woman's sentence. .

COUNTY CLERKS ARE DINED

Bookbinding Firms Entertain at
Banquet and All Speak.

There was not a soul slighted lastnight when the time came for speechesat the banquet of the County Clerksand Treasurers at the Imperial. Eachone of the 32 was called on to respondto some toast, or other.
The banquet was given by the threebiggest bookbinding concerns in thecity to the visiting County Clerks andTreasurers. Nineteen of the Clerks,seven" Treasurers and other guests at-

tended. ,
John B. Coffey, Clerk of MultnomahCounty and who soon leaves that off iceafter an extended tenure to' go into theinsurance business, presided.

NO BOYCOTT ACTION TAKEN

Vancouvervomen Decide to Plant
Bulbs in.public Places.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Vancouver ftVoman's Club
discussed the high coat ot living at a
meeting in the Vancouver Chamber of
Commerce club rooms today, but no
definite action was taken in regard to
Joining boycotts.

The women also talked of planting a
large number of bulbs in the City Park,
in prominent parking strips and in
public places in the city, so that whenthey bloom in the Spring they will
make the city attractive.

"Kag Fair" Is for Charity.
A "Rag Fair" will be conducted to-

day, tomorrow and Saturday A 246
Washington street. The fair, which is
In the cause of charity, will be of
interest both to collectors of antiques
and to housewives. Among other arti-
cles, bric-a-bra- c, furniture and cloth-
ing, from calico kimonos to suits andsilk dresses, will be on display and
availablQ for. a email sum,
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i s4fli AND may your old be the
sn-C- 1 i sweeter for being filled

I mellow VELVET.K
IE U you are one of Velvet friends,

remember that his simple, kindly geniality is remarkably
akin to the genuine tobacco comfort found in pipeful
of VELVET, Smoothest Tobacco.
there's a true friendliness
in Kentucky's best Burley
tobacco when that aged-i- n-

the mellowing has
changed it into VELVET.

VELVET Holiday
Humidors have the
new convenient Ash
Tray top.

&9&10c Tins
5c Metal-line- d Bags
One Pound Glass Humidors

STATE TENDERS RISE

Bids on Food Contracts Show'
General Advance.

SUGAR AND BEEF- - LOWER

Reports of Demoralized Wlicat Mar
ket, Giving Indication of Possl- -

ble Reductions Elsewhere, Puts
Board in Quandary. .

SALEM, Or.. Dec. 13. (Special.)
News that the wheat market was being
smashed by reports of peace proposals
from tlje Kaiser, drifting: into the
Board of Control meeting following the
opening of bids on supplies for state
Institutions during the next six months,
caused some consternation and sug"-gestio-

that possibly all bids be can-
celed under the reservation clause in
the advertisements, but it is probable
that the board will not pursue such
course, no matter where prices may go.

The fact that the state has been op
erating under comparatively low con-
tracts for the past six months is taken
to mean that a general low average
will be secured for the year, despite the
fact that bids on a large number of
staples 'today showed steadily' ad-
vancing cost on many articles.

More than 70 biaaers submitted pro-
posals this afternoon, and it is prac
tically impossible to segregate them
and offer definite showing as to all
prices, or to pick the winners on the
contracts for various supplies.

An examination of a number of the
bids, however, indicates that- beef is
somewhat cheaper, while 'other, meats
are higher: .

Sugar ranges quite- little lower,
with low bid of $6.82 on beet and $7.06
on cane, as compared with $7.40 on
beet and $7.60 on cane, the winning
bid for the past six months.

Beef, which was $9.31, is offered for
$9.24. Mutton, which was $10.18, is
offered for $12.74; smoked ham, at
$20.74. compared to $16.59 under the
present contract. Smoked bacon is of
fered at $20.44, as compared to $15.40
under the present contract, and Dure
lard is offered at $18.70, as, compared
to $12.35. Out of the mass of bids it
was difficult to select the actually low
bidders, but the prices given are com-
paratively indicative of the prices that
probably will be paid when the con-
tracts are awarded.

Bids on soft wheat flour showed a
low price offered of $8.80 as compared
to $4.26 for the last six months. This
would mean an average for the year of
$5.53, which was considered a reason
able, price by board members under
the existing conditions. Offers of
bard wheat flour were as low .as $7.70
for 80 per cent patent and $7.40 forper cent patent, but these bids are

1

May each o ' yo gifts fill an
empty place in somebody's
heart. An'mayyo9 Chris'mus
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an increase over the present contract
price.

Shoes showed a material increase
throughout in the bids, a fair compara-
tive estimate by one house showing
$2.40 bid for men's shoes. Goodyear
last, as compared to $2.36, the present
price, and $2.22 for women's shoes, as
compared- to $1.87 the average pres-
ent price. : ,

While the suggestion was offered
that the'blr break In the wheat mar-
ket which might be indicated by any
peace proposals may result in flour
prices going much lower than those
offered, nevertheless a' suggestion of-
fered that bids might be canceled was
not taken seriously by those connected
with, the board, although it was
touched upon.

WORK IN PRISONS OUTLINED

Commission Favors Enlargement of
McXeil Island Penitentiary.

WASHINGTON, Dec' 13. The com-
mission created by Congress to investi-gate Federal prison industries today
recommended installing a textile mill
at the Atlanta penitentiary and a fur-
niture factory at Leavenworth - peni-
tentiary.

The commission recommended en-
largement of the McNeil Island peni-
tentiary, Washington, before --undertaking

any industry there. It re-
jected the idea of manufacture of war
munitions. " 1

FOUR DO IT QUICKLY

Make Selections Inside of
Forty-fiv- e Minutes.

MANY ATTEND PIANO SALE

Further Particulars and Prices in
Drastic Sale of Eilers Music Houses
to Force Out One Hundred Twenty
Additional Instruments.
Yesterday forenoon it took four dif-

ferent people less than forty-fiv- e min-
utes to select four different pianos in
one of our salesrooms. Many other
people called and bought, too.

This certainly was quick work, but It
is "necessary for us to do quick work
because in starting thia sale it was
our purpose to sell 120 more pianos
than we would regularly have sold this
month. Therefore, we marked down
prices without mercy and thus It is no
wonder people can come to & quick de-
cision. They find pianos just exactly
as advertised. They find them to be of
the finest makes. Including Kimball,
Haines Bros., Bradbury, Hazelton,
Decker, Chlckering and also New York's
superb art product, the - Kranich &
Bach. Thy find them at prices so at-
tractively low and so easy to pay for
that merely seeing them usually means
buying them.

As advertised heretofore, a drastic
cut-pri- sale has been inaugurated.
Prices, have been truly, reduced and be

x:

.w.

'

cause most easy terms of payment may
be arranged at the cash cost sale prices
for only the mere additional simple
interest, the sale will undoubtedly be
completed within the next few days.

V'e call special attention to some of
the' very latest mahogany and mottled
walnut, cabinet grand, warranted up-
right pianos, sweet toned and durable,
for only $156 each. These can be had
for only $5 a month.

Some more expensively made Instru-
ments cost now ,$195. Small dealers
would sell such grades for $375.

But no amount of "newspaper adver-
tising can indicate just what Is to be
had and for how little and how easily
it may be paid for during this sale.
Klaborate catalogues an illustrations
will be supplied free by mail. Write
for them. or. better still, call and see
these instruments; try them, test them,compare them; no home that ought to
be. equipped musically need now go
longer without.

Then there are also some second-
hand old-mod- el pianos and fancy up-
rights considerably used. These willgo for a mere nothing; say $45, andeven less. We want all out of the way.

Special attention is also called to
some very fine, highest grade, inter-nationally renowned player pianos.
Man such are sold by dealers every-
where for $950. The price in this sale
Is almost half. Payments of $15 a
month, and. until '$580 has been paid,
will secure one of these superb and
finest player pianos. And. under a spe-
cial premium system, great quantities
of music rolls and also a fine bench to
match are furnished free.

For $90 less than this price a num-
ber of magnificent solols Autopianos
can be had. These are concert-use- d in-
struments, but. to all intents and pur-
poses, like new. Free musio rolls alsogo with these pianos. And the terms
of payment are only $12 a month.

Some beautiful Baby Grands at cor-
responding reductions and on easy
terms of payment, too.

Of all the many fine Kimball pianos
ever shown in Portland there is none
finer than the magnificent rosewood-finishe- d

models-no- w displayed in theBroadway show window. Of course, it
has been a little used, but is guaran-
teed as fine as the best, and, while such
value new would frequently cost $625,
it is now to be supplied for only $290;
terms, $10 a month.

There are numerous player pianos,
with free music rolls, at only $260
each.

No advance in price when any instru-
ment in this sale is wanted on easy
terms $15. $20 or $25 down and $6, $8
and $10 a month.

At the same time ail kinds of musi-
cal instruments and all sorts of musicalpublications, sheet music everything
within the resources of the two great
Eilers Music Houses that can be legally
diminished in price is included.

Both stores will b. open every even-
ing during the sale.

Persons living out of town may safe-
ly order by mail or telephone, as weagree to pay freight both ways on any
piano that does not prove satisfactory.
Every piano sold during this sale will
be fully guaranteed by the respective
manufacturers, as well as by ourselves.
Eilers Music House one store at the
former Graves Music House,- fronting on
Fourth street, near Morrison, with a
new entrance at 285 Morrison street,
and also Eilers Music House, in the
Kilers building, with entrance at 142-4- 4

Broadway. (.Advertisement).

AMUSEMENTS.

I TICKETS
HOW fKI.I.LXG

heilig te-r'aa-V
i-r- is

3 iUVt-- "I Tonight, 8:1 5
BARGAIN PRirR &

I MAT. SAT BalconyPloor 75c,
60c, 25c.

Boe.

The Winning of
Barbara Worth

From Harold Bell Wright's Book.
Popular ghow at Popular Prices.
KIOIIT8, iLOt, 75c, 50c. SSe, 25c

D A V T"" Ty Theatar, BroadwayDrlVlZjiv and Morrison.
"Always a Show of Quality."

The Alcazar Players
Tonight, all week. Mat. Wed., Sat., pre-
senting Quo. M. Cohan's dramatization of

THE MIRACLE
MAN

From the noted novel of that name.
First time here. Original, novel and thril-ling. A beautiful comedy with a real pur-pose;

Evenings, 23c, BOo. TBc. 8at. Mat. S5o,
60c. Next week," startlog Sun. Mat.."I UK PBICK."

Next Week.
NKIUE V. KICHOLS

1ve Belgium tiu-U-.

Fink's Mulea.
MR. MRS. JIMMY BARRY.
Rnu Parker. Orpheara Travel
Weekly. Concert Orchestra.
TIIK VOIi-- I TXTS AND
IMEEHS. LOTS OF IT."

r

PANTAGES& MATINEE DAILY 2-3- 0

The Metropolitan Musical Melange
"Mil. rjf QCISITrVE"

With EARL, CAVAA'AUQH, RUTH TOMP-
KINS and a bevy of Broadway beauties.
Boxes and loges reserved by phone.

. Curtain 2:80. 7 and 9.

CUSS! Fl ED AD. RATES
- Daily and Sundaj.

Per Line,
One time ..v A ........ .12e
bam ad two consecatlve times .22e(same ad three fconecutive ttmee 80e
baine ad six or neven conecutiTe tim-e- 66e

The cbove ratrts apply to advertisementander "New Today" and all otUer claMilica-tion- sexcept the following' s

bit ua lions Wanted Male.' feitaationa Wanted Female.
J'or Kens Rooma Private famlllee.
Board and Kooro Private fc'amilie.llouBekeeplu Koonis Private I amiliea.Rate on th above clavfttfication la 7 ceaiaa line each insertion.
The Oreironlan will accept clanelfled dV

veJtienientM over the telephone provided theadvertiser le a uhecrtber of either phono.
No price will be Quoted over the phone, butbill will be rendered the following day.
Whether eubftequent advertisements will beaccepted over tha phone depends upon theprouiptneee of payment of telephone adver-tieeiuon-

"Situations Wanted" and Per-
sonal" advert i HemeotM will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Insertiononly will be accepted for "Furniture forSale," "iiUrtiiietis Opportunities," "Koomlns;
Uottaes" and "Wanted to Rent."

8erious errors in advert ineroenta will berectified by republication without additionalcharge, but ancb republication will not bemnd where the error does not marterially
affect the value of the advertiaement.Cancellation of orders over the telephone
not recoirnlxed nnleae confirmed the sameday in writ bur.

City .Newt in Brief advertisements mosthe presented for publication for The Sunday
Oreironlan before ft o'clock 8aturday after-noon for other days publication before 9o'clock P. M. ,

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office Room 153 Courthouse, 6th-stre- et

Entrance.Phone from 8 to 5 Main s"8. Home Phone A
252.. Night call after office hours. Main 2700.Heport all cases of cruelty to the aboveaddress. Klectrlo lethal chamber for small
anlmaia. Horse ambulunce for sick and dis-
abled animals at a moment's notice. Any-
one dcsl.-tn- a dog or other pets, communi-cate with us. Call for all lost or strayedstock, as we look after a!l Impounding.
There is no more city pound. Just Oregon
Humane Society.

ACCTIOX SaZ.ES TODAY.
Arcnov.HORSES.

TODAY.
2 O'ClOCK.

308 FRONT 6T.
' At Wilson's Auction House at 2 P. M .
roods suitable for Xroas presents. J.'s T.
Wilson, auctioneer.

At Baker's Auction House. Yamhill andW. Park sts. Furniture, etc. Sale at 10
A. K

MEETIXO VOT1CKS.
B. P. O. ELKS, JJO. 142

Regular meeting-- , this Thurs-

day) evening. 8 o'clock, Elks'
Temple. Visiting- - brothers wel-

come. By order of the G. R.
M. R. SPATJLDING. Sec

THE MACCABEB DOINGS.
PORTLAND TENT, NO. 1. will give a cardparty and dance on Thursday evening. er

14. There will be good music, good
prizes and a good time for all who attend.Cards at 8:80 P. M. ; dancing at 10 P. M.
Those who do not dance can play cards the
entire evening. Admission 20 ct.

COMMITTEE.
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 114.

A. K. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Thursday) even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock. Masonic Tem-
ple. Labor in tho M. M. degree.
Visillnpr brethren always wel

come. By order W. M.
FRED 1m. OLSON. See.

SUN NY SIDE LODGE, NO. 163,
A. F. AND A. M stated com-
munication Thursday night. Pay-
ment of dues. Election of of-
ficers. Visitors welcome. By or-
der of W. 21.

E. M. LANCE, Sec.

OREGON COMMANDER!,
K. T. Regular conclave this
evening at 7:'M. Annual elec-
tion of officers and instal-
lation. Come and see what we
are doing; you may want to

change our mind.
C. F. WIEQAND, Recorder. -

TTTOPIA RJ?BEKAH LODGE. NO. 62. I. O.
O. F. Regular business meeting this (Thurs
day) evening in orient null, ir.ast bixtn. ana
Alder streets. Visitors welcome.

JESSIB HENDERSON. Sec.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.

New designs. Jaeger Bros, la Sixth st.
FRI'IDLANDER'S, Jewelers, for Emblems,

Class pins and Presentation Medals. Designs
and estimates furnished free. 310 Wash.

P1EP.-
STAMBAUGH At the family, residence. 4533

Thirty-nint-h street boutneast, Decembei
12, Samuel R, Stambaugh, aged 79 years
4 months 11 dsys, comrade of Georga
Wright Post, G. A. R.. beloved husband of
Sarah A. eHambaugh, father of Fanny M.
Sutherland and Frank B. Stambaugh. Retmains are at Holman's funeral nt

of funeral later.
RICHARDSON In this city, December 13.

Mrs. ti. Kionarason. ot Chelan. Wash.,
aged HO years. Remains are at Holman's
funeral parlors. Announcement of funeral
later.

BROWN Charles Adam Brown, aged 72years and 7 months, at Oak Grove, Decem-
ber 12. Funeral notice later.

MOMTl ENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 2R4-2B- 6 4th

St.. opposite City HalL Main 8544. Philip
Neu 4b Sons for memorials.

fO BLAESING GRANI TE rol

.FUNERAL NOTICES".
ENNIS At residence. 1035 Vernon avenue,

Dec. 13. Catherine Ennls, aged 73 years,
beloved wife of Nicholas Ennis and motherof Mrs. J. A. Marlltt. Mrs. w. B. Odale.

A. Ennis and Joseph T. Ennis, ofAberdeen. Wash. Funeral will take placefrom Dunning A McEntee's chapel tomor-row (Friday), Dec 15, at 8:30 A. M..thence to St. Andrew's Church. East Sth.nd Alberta streets, at 9 A M., whererequiem mass will be offered. Friendsltjvlted. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.
AMATO The funeral of Salvatore Amato.who died in this city Dec. 10, 1916. aged.

5 ?e.a.T2- - J?'1" bB held today (Thursday)at 1J:3 P. M. from tha chapel of thofeKewes undertaking Co.. corner Thirdand Clay, thence to St. .Michael's Church.
co.C1tr I'Otirth and Mill, where serviceswill be held at 1 P. M. Friends and mem-bers of Webfoot amp, N. BO. W. O. W.,invited to attend. Interment Mount Cal-vary Cemetery.

C1IiK: M,?rl K"n. aged 5 years 8 months
JO days, December 12, beloved daughter ofSfiSrBe,..Pi' and Marie Clark. 455 East

?.T third street, and sister of Herbert1115 EMt cla"' treet. Friends
U?iT, Ld , funeral services, which.Tit, t f 1 Holmn' funeral parlors,and Salmon streets, at 10:30 A M.today (Thursday), December 14. Inter-ment Rlvervlew Cemetery. Sei-rtc- at thograva private.

ERDNER At Seattle. Wash.. Dec 11. Cath-erine E. Erdner aped 45 years, mother
aU'erlne and Edward Erdner. of 6e-- ?.

""-A-J""- Mr- - H- - J. Sherrett. ofcity. funeral services will be.
' today (Thursday)., at 2:30 o'clocki;L ' the residence establishment ott - P. Flnley & Son. Montgomery at 5th.trlends Invited. Interment at RivervlewCemetery.

In this city. Dec 13. at her i

late residence. 1149 Corbett St..- - Leon a M.Hutchlngs. aged SO years, daughter of Mr fand Mrs. c. C. Dobelbower and sister ofMrs Cora Evans, of this city. The fu- - I

neral services will be held tomorrow (Fri-day). Dec. 15. at 2:30 o'clock P. M., at the '
residence establishment of J. P. Flnley A i
Son. Montgomery at 5th. Friends Invited.iiiituiieni at ureenwood Cemetery. (

WILLIAMS At S2SU 51st st. S. E., Deo. 12. T
Edward E. Williams, aged 39 years. Fu- -
neral services will be conducted Friday. ,

tuarv chanl of A n i u. '

6KU2-Q- 4 :;d st. B. E.. in Lents. FriendsInvited to attend. Interment Mt. bcott .
Park Cemetery.
; " " L resiaence, North. iFourth street. December . Mrs Lee Hong. 'aged 43 years. Friends Invited to attend 1

funeral services, which will be held at f
Holman's funeral parlors. Third and Sal- - J

mon streets, at 2:30 P. M. today (Thurs-day). December 14. Interment at Hons- - '.

kone. China.
KEATING At the family residence. 14 5

Laurelhurst avenue. December , Dr. Mar- - ?

at Holman's funeral parlors. Funeral serv- - I
ices private, which will b held at thaPortland Crematorium at 11 A. M today 1
(Thursday), December 14. "

f
BIjIN,:v' The funeral services of the lateJulia E. Bllnn will bs held today (Thurs-- iday), December 14 at 2 o'clock at thaPortland Crematorium. Friends Invited.Take Sellwood car. Please omit flowers I

FTXERA1 DIRECTORS.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877 '

RELIABLE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
- Third and Salmon Streets

Main 507, A 1511 ,

PERFECT
IT'NF.RAL SERVICES FOR LESS

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.Lady Assibtaut.

Wash, at Ella St.. Bet. 20th and 21st.
Main 2691, A 7SS5. West Side.

DUNNINQ it M'ENTEH;. funeral directors.Broadway and Pine street. Phono Broad-wa- y
43Q. A 4558. Lady attendant.

A. R. ZELLER & CO.. oU2 WILLIAMS AVBEast lu, C lObs. Lady attendant." Day and night service
J. P. FIN LEY & SON,

Progressive Funeral Directors.
MONTGOMERY AT F1FT.H.

F. S. DUNNING, INC.
East Side Funeral Directors

414 East Alder street. East 52. B 2525.
6KEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3dand Clay. M'n 4152, A 2321. Lady attendant.

MR. AND MRS. W. H-- HAMILTON Fu-ne- ral

service' E bOth and Glisan. Tab. 4313.
EKICSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,

12th and Morrison sts. Main 0133, A 223d.
P. L. LERC11, East 11th and- - Clay street.Lady attendant. East 7S1, B 1888.

BREEZE & SNOOK lu2t Belmont
at 34th.

CREMATORIUMS.
MOUNT SCOTT PARK

Cemetery and Crematorium
'Tabor 1408. D 1.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN FORBES CO. Florists. 555

Washington. Main 2rtO. A 1268. Flowerafor all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., Florists. 287 Morrison St.

Main or A 1805. Fine flowers and floraldesigns. No branch stores.
MAX M. SMITH, Main 7215, A 2121. Sell-in- g

bldg.. tith and Alder sta.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 265. Washlngtoa

st... between 4th and 5th. Main 9102. A 1101.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city property at 6 and 7per cent. Farm and suburban loans atcurrent rates. Liberal repayment privi-
leges allowed. No delays.large: loans special rates

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
(17-21-9 Northwestern It a nit Building;.

Marshall 4114, A 4118

o
1.oan of C 10,000 and r on Im-
proved Business Property (or tor
Improvement Purposes).

J. P. LIPSCOMB,
242 Stark Street.

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have Insurance Money at h
. Private Funds at 6 and 79i

ROBERTSON & EWING
207--8 Northwestern Bank: Bids;.

Property Management
We arlve careful and efficient attention
tto apartment-bouse- s, office buildings.
leases, rentals, an property supervision.

Coe A. McKenna & Co.
General Real Instate, ,

7Z7 Chamber ( Commerce

WANTED $2,000.00
for two years, at reasonable interestrates, and privilege to pay interestquarterly and to retire loan at the ex-
piration owo years. Thia will be'
backed bv $20,000 worth of security.

ADDRESS AV 21, OREGOMAX.

Western Bond Sc
Mortgage Co.

f r Owsi Money at Carrestt Rates.--HCIVIC1PAL AND COHPOHATIOW
BONDS, FARM AND CITY LOANS.
BO Comrth Hi, Board of Trad MlaVa.

tOmRO E.G0UDEYXO
6 7 LOANS
ON MORTGAGE SECURITY
NOffTHWCSlERN BANK BUILDING

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment A: Mortgas;) C4h
Ullicc ZUX- -i 17U Tird SU


